
Rc:mi11gton _'\rm~ Company, Tn~. 

To: Jitn Ronkaln0n 
Frain: Marlin Jirunek 
Cc: S. Franz 

CON~'IDENTIAL 

28, 2005 

RE: HARDNESS EVALUATION - IC 52100 S!i~:~;~;~~i:ibU>E MATERIAL 

HISTORY 

The scar spring guide for the SPL fire-control is:$~~~nt;;'.:::t~t~~;~~rn~~cd to be cast fron1 J.C. 
52100 n1atcriaL Ideally, the part \·\Ould be usc4jn:-~hc as~cast condfrf0h vvith no additional heat 
trcatnu;nt To dctcnninc a tnaxi1num hardncss<~P®:ff:1:€:!i!:ti_9n for the part, a potential ·vendor has 
sent to Rc1nington Anns Con1pany a fe\\· san1pf(i::::61\W:ij~:i:~.t, using the I_ C _ 52 J()(l n1atcrial. 
These sainples \Vere evaluated for lu1rdness in the asMCii$~:;:~fui~~tion to aid in detern1ining the 
proper specifications that rrotdd be applied \\l!ll~!'i~~lj#ii,'\W!iififf 

SUMJ\'HRY /RECOMMENDATIO&~ \ 

Table l presents the n1easLired hardnes~:::~¥::fou~::~-~~::i:~~~1~~~!~ recei\'ed front the casting vendor. 
There is some slight variation b(.i\vee.~)~t harGf.#$~ ofth.~:J~sted samples. These small variations 
(a fow hardness points between part$) !ire ty~l~fl,- dud~f castmg parameters which control the 
solidification and cooling rate ofth~!i~ft~:::'-1t:i~!ff~r~ntJ~~itions \vithin the casting tree. Based on 
the acquired hardness nu1nbcrs, ir····:rs:<f-®~~i~nµ~:::::that the specification be changed to a 
nmxin1u1n hardness ofHRc 41 in the as-ca·;ftitllid1li&tr:· 

Sam 
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4 

le Hardness 

35.6 34.9 35.5 1.1 
35.0 1.8 

370 36_7 37.0 1.2 

36.6 35.6 37,2 1,9 

bct\\'Ccn the parts \Vhich \Vere evaluated for this initial hardness 
in that the parts evaluated for this test are substantially larger in 

";~J~()'\'%iia~,~s~cooling rate of the SPL sear spring guides n1ay be greater 
a of the Ren1ington parts. The as-cast hardness is n 

~1J~\~!(f,;''.'.,cta7 tuachining operations \Yill be pe1fon110d on the pa1ts. The 
of having un-ten1pered martcnsitc in the microstn1cture vrhich 

lcf~Wj~~i~~~j·~~.~;r:~~i of the part in seryicc. These parts should be evaluated once the 
t to detennine if there is any un-te111percd 1nartcnsitc present. 

to co1nbat this issue 111ay result i11 a short hent treatmcmt of the as-cast 
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Rc:mi11gton _'\rm~ Company, Tn~. CON~'IDENTIAL 

PROCEDURE 

Figure I presents an in1age of nvo of the casting 
vendor. The hardness \Vas n1casured using a Rock\vcll 
the HRc hardness scale (diamond bralc indenter. J 50kg 
on each side of each part (6 readings per part). 
clearly seen on the part in the right side of Figure I 

pol:erntial casting 
inachine and 

\Vere acquired 
indents can be 

Figure 1. ............. :rj sam1Jtes}~µW1died h~ the vendor. The diameter of the 
through-hole is {~1:0~r:::~ij~~::~b:~i:::~'f~~~]~ickncss of the nutin ring is 0.170''. The 

location of the tii'dti~~~:~~~:~~fseen on the side ,-ien of the 1•a11 (right side 
·· ·::::\:U:Jinage). 
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